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of wvant. The shia(low of dlebt hutng
over it, atid l)eneathi that shadow
Mr. W'eslev sankz into tlie grave.
Althoughi the livingc of Epworth
was noîuxnallv valuied aIt £200> it
dlid Ilot realize more than f130.
I-fow, even wvith the lutmlost econ-
oniy, suchi a lari:e faniily was
clothied, fed, and c(lucate1 on this
nîeagrre stipen(l is one of the niost
extraordin ary circumistances ini its
history. Ye t, thiese privations were
borne flot complaininglv but cheer-

fully. li a letter to the Archibishiop
of York, tlîis noble womnan wvas able
to say thiat the experience and
observation of over fifty ycars lhad
tauight lier that it wvas nî-ueh easier
to ho content without riches than
wVith themi.

Twvo niemibers of this rcmiarkzable
fanîily liave wvon w'or]ld-widle faine
as tie chief founders of Methiodismn.
Johin Wesley, the eider of the two,
bOrn ini 1703, is (lcscribe1 as having
a hoyishi turn foi- w'it and humour.
I lis l)rother Charles, five veau,
vonger, was exceedingly sprighrltlv
an( active, and remarkable for
CC1cre aliri skihl iii juvenile eii-
couinteî-s with his schoolfellowvs.

Wlien onlly thirteen years old
69 aclzv," as hie is nanîed iii his

mothier's letters, left the shîcltering
roof-tr-c of the Epwvorth recî'orv
for the cloisters of Charterhouse
Schu(ol, LondIon. This wvas an 01(1
nionastery, foun (e(t five hundred
-mars ago. After its dissolution by
I-enry VIII. it l)ecalne the family
scat of the I-Iowvarcls, and the court
of Queen Elizabeth and of King
James. It wvas converted into a
school for forty boys and an asylumi
for eighty poor gentlemen. It lias
an aniual revenue of $i5o,ooo.
Aniony its fainous scliolars wvere
Addison, Steele, Blackstone, WTes-
1ev, CGrote, Havelock. and Thack-
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